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Introduction. 

Brucellosis is an important Zoonosis which is WorId-Wide in distribution. 
This infection caused by bacteria genus Brucella which affects principally cattle, 
hogs, sheep and goats. Each group of animaIs is usually infected by its own type 
of organism, i.e., Br. Abortus in cattle, Br. Melitensis in sheep and goats, and Br. 
Suis in hogs. Man is susceptible to aU three biotype of Brucella, but Br. melitensis 
seems to be more pathogenic for man in sorne regions. 

Most incidence of human Brucellosis in are:! where goats and sheep flocks are 
developed is due to Br. Melitensis. The disease in man is a result of contamination 
by infestion of non-pasteurized milk or other daily product derived from infected 
milk, mainly fresh chee~e and cream, or by direct contact with infected materials. 

The prevention of Brucellosis in man is deoendent upon the elimination of 
disease in animais, which disseminate the brucella organism and constitute a ~erious 
of infection for healty animal and man. 

Extensive investigation has determined that vaccination is essential and confer 
a significant degree of prote::tion in animais. With this method there will be sorne 
delay before the incidence of the diEelse in animal is reduced so that the risk of in
fection for man is lessened. In the meantime there remains a need to protect human 
from infe::tion. (Vershilova & Golubeva, 1953). 

Human Vaccination. 

In the U.S.S.R., a live brucella vaccine is bein)! use::! in ceople who are in 
contact with infected animaIs. Vers1-)ilova (1961) has statd that almost 60% reduc
tion in hum an cases has been obtained over t1-)e period 1952 to 1958 during which 
sorne 3 million people have been vaccinate::!. The vaccine consists of living or~anisms 
of derived from Br. Abortus Strain 19, a strain of reduced virulence, which has 
been extensively used throughout the worid for immunizing cattle. One inoculation 

§ = Reprinted from: Paki~.tan Medicéll Forum, 1968, III, 11-15. 
li Rev. 1 st ra in is non depend·ent mutant ~€l€cted from a streptomycin-dep"mdant 

culture of Br. melitensis strain 6015. 
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doses for subcutaneous injeçtion of BA-19 vaccine contains 400 ta 60::> million of 
living brucella. No clinical signs of brucellosis we,e obse~ved in vaccinatd persans 
although about 8 % complained of ge:1eral malaiœ, and headache, and 2 'X, had a 
ri~e in temperature. 

The safety trial of Russian BA-J9 vaccine with comprison of living attenuat
e:l Rev. 1 vaccine"" was carrid out by Spink in Minnesota (Spink and al. 1962). 
Both vaccine has been inoculatd subcutaneously in 32 healthy volunteers which 
was dividd into two companble groups. Detailld observation over a 6 month 
period of the clinical effeçt, an:l laboratory examinations revealed s~riking differ
ences betwee:l the two groups. In group 1, two of 16 pe~sons develope:l acute brucel
losis and 1 had a positive bloo:l culture. In the Rev. 1 grouo, Il of 16 oe~sons deve
loped acute disease, and blood culture were po~itive in 12 volunteers which subsidd 
by following tetracycline therapy. 

Production of agglutinines we~e revealed in ail 32 pe~sons. During the entire 
period, the agglutinine titers of group II tended to be higher than those given the 
BA-19 vaccine. Intradermo-reaction was positive in aIl perwn of the Rev. 1 group 
at the end of 6 months. In the BA-19 group only 7 were positive. This experience 
concluded that both vaccine particuhrly Rev. 1 could not ce sufficiently safe in 
human for immunization porpose. 

Elcerg & Faunce (1964) have studies the relative immuno[enicity of BA-
19 strain and Br. melite'1sis ~train Rev. 1 in Cynomolgus monkeys. As a result 
of this experience the BA-19 vaccine was considerably more effe~tive when admin
istered intracutaneously than subçutaneously, whereas, with Rev. 1 vaccine the 
difference was slight, but it conferred immunitv in much lower dŒes. 

In 1965, Pappagianis and En"erg describe:l the effe~ts of i!raded do~es of 
viable Rev. 1 vaccine administered intradermally in human volunteers. The subject 
who received a dose of 1000 organisms did not show any elevation of temperature 
or symptom. The individual who has given 10,000 cells developd a lowgrade of 
febrile reaction. Of the others who were iniectd with 20,000 to 28,000 organisms 
developed fever and persistant symptom.s an'd were treatd with tetracycline. Other 
observation followed by blood culture, and s·erologic test were comidered in this 
group. The authors conclude that the margin between a 10w dose of viable brucella 
and a dose of 1000 to 10,000 organisms is tao small to allow the use of Rev. 1 in 
human being as a vaccine. 

More reçently the Ru~sian have used the cutaneous me:hod of vaccinating 
as the; say this result in fewer serious reactions in ~ensitizd person and can be 
used without preliminary skin testing (Smirnova 1961). Tt can be usd for revaccina
tion of persans. The intensity of the reaction ta vaccination is deoendent upon the 
degree of sensitization of the person prior ta vaccination, those with negative skin 
tests having less reaction to vaccination than those with positive skin tests. Person 
who have active brucellosis in the past should not be vaccinated as it may le3d ta 
exacerbation of the disease. For this reactions it would seem preferable to perform 
a skin test perior to vaccination in preliminary studies. 

According to the Russian report the cutaneous route of vaccination is pre
ferable ta subcutaneous route. However, a careful clinical study of the re3ctions ta 
cutaneous vaccination is requird before the method can be reçomrrendd for wide
scale use. 
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A Safety trial in human with the Rus!ian ~train BA-t9 'taccine in Iran. 

In 1963, a team from the Razi Institute with the assistance of WHO con
~ulant and Co-oçeration of the public Health authorities in Iran carried out a safety 
test in human with the Russian strain BA-19 vaccine (Entessar 1964). The pro
cedure for the safety test was that followe:l by Spink. Be::au~e of the variation in 
human being and the generalize1 symptoms asw::iated with brucellosis, it was de
cided that half of the subjects would te given the living vaccine and the other half 
a placebo whic~l consisted of helt-killed v3ccine. 

The Russian freez-dried vaccine prep3red from strain BA-19 at the Gamelia 
Institute, Moscow, was uœ:i in this trial. This vaccine was divided in two parts. 
One lot (A) of the vaccine was re:onstituted as direct and a viable count W3S per
form on the day of vaccination. A second 10t(B) of vaccine was killed by heating 
for 1 ho ur at 60°C. The calculation dose of living vaccine was 5.16 x 109 cells in 
two drops. The heat-kille:! vaccine containe:l a same dose. 34 persons were selected 
from 100 women by the clinician in charge of the study with collaboration of Bru
cella laboratory staff at the Razi Institute, on the basis of medical history, skin test 
with Castaned3's MPB antifen and serological examination. 

17 persons were vaccinate:l with the living vaccinerA), and second group with 
heat-killed vac::ine(B) by the ~kin scarification method. Following vaccination, the 
local reaction were observed by clinician and their tempe rature was taken twice a 
day for two weeks. Only three persons with a temperature above normal were re
corded after vaccination. Slight loc31 reaction cause:! by living vaccine were observed 
in 13 persons. 

In group(B), one person had a temperature of 37,Sne, and a slight redness 
was observed on three persons in the are a of scarification. Altogether, no severe 
local or Eystemic reactions were obEerve:l. Four wee~(s after vaccination, blood was 
colle::ted for serological examination. The Eera of 11 persons who had been vacci
nated with the living vaccine contained 10 to 80 I.u. in the agglutination test and 
only two of these gave a 1/5 titer in the compleme't-fiX3.tion test, where~s only one 
person of the heat killed vac::ine group had a titer of 10 units in the agglutination 
test and five them showed a lower titer. AlI the CF. tests in this group were negative. 

Six months, after vaccination, 32 subiects weïe skin tested with the Casta
neda's antigen and also ~e;ological examinati~n. Eleven out of 15 person ln group(Â) 
showed a strong reaction with redness (1 -2cm) and induration without dinical 
symptoms. Eight sera in this group containe1 10 to 40 LU. and seven were negative 
in the agglutination. whereas onlv one of the positive Eera in the agglutination test 
showe:l a titer of 1/5 in the CF. test. 

In killer! vaccine I!roup, 16 were neratives on skin test and only one person 
~lowed a slight redness ( 1 cm) after 24 hours. Seventeen sera in both the agglu-
tination and CF. test were ail negatives. 

The result of this experience h3S demonstrated that the"e were no obvious 
signs of undesirable reaction to the vaccination by cutaneous route. About 73% of 
mbject following the living BA-19 vaccination, while in the group of killed-vaccine 
only one perwn develope::l a slight skin reaction and serological examination were 
ail negatives. 
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Conclusion 

It is weIl recognized that human infe:.:tion will disappear when animal brucel
losis is brought under control and eradicated. This is certainly not to be disputed. 
However, when one cons id ers in re~listic terms how long it will take in various 
coùntries to accomplish this, it is quickly clear that much human infection and 
illness will continue to occur. Became of this fact and in addition, in order to pro
teet persons heavily exposed by occupation the U.S.s.R. has conducted a wide-spread 
campaign of vaccination in hum~n against brucellosis. 

The World Health Organization expert Committee on Brucellosis also belives 
that, it is necessary (1) to reconsider the traditioml views concerning human pre· 
vention and (2) to study ways and means of providing occuD~tionally exposed 
human a certain measure of protection until the infection incidence in animaIs is 
reduced to a lev el which take human disease less probable. For these reason the 
W.H.O. is supporting research on vaccine suit~ble for human use. At the present 
time the W.H.O. studies indicate that in the human trial too large a number of 
Rev. 1 cells were given, thereby causing brucellosis. The BA-19 strain from V.S.S.R. 
also produced sorne sever symptoms and both strains need much further study before 
they can be used in anything but very small safety trials. It is quite possible also to 
consider for this purpose very much sm aller dose of Rev. 1 cells or even non viabie 
cells mixed with sorne harmless adjuvant substance. But the conclusion seems clear 
that man is entitle to the same consideration as his domestic animais in being pro
tected from his animais' disease. 
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